STATE CHAMPIONSHIP AWARD WINNERS 2015

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
*Excellence Award
*Teamwork Champion
*Teamwork Champion
*Programming Skills
Robot Skills
*Design Award
STEM Research Project
Skills Score

MIDDLE SCHOOL
*Excellence Award
*Teamwork Champion
*Teamwork Champion
*Programming Skills
Robot Skills
*Design Award
Judges Award
Educate Award

VEX IQ
Triangle ES 3615S
Ashland ES 10300B
Triangle ES 3615S
Ashland ES 10300B
McLean Robotics Institute 963B
Old Bridge ES 30151E
Culpeper Robotics 7122P
McLean Robotics Institute 963B

MIDDLE SCHOOL
*Excellence Award
*Teamwork Champion
*Teamwork Champion
*Programming Skills
Robot Skills
*Design Award
Judges Award
Educate Award

VEX IQ
McLean Robotics Institute 963A
Holman MS 23059B
McLean Robotics Institute 963A
Holman MS 23059B
Holman MS 23059B
Potomac School Robotics 10227
Potomac School Robotics 10227B
Holman MS 23059A
Holman MS 23059C

MENTOR OF THE YEAR VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR
Ryan Osweiler - Triangle ES
Leonel Caballos, Yeymy Luna Ordonez, Brenda Carranz Salmeron

MIDDLE SCHOOL
*Excellence Award
*Tournament Champion
*Tournament Champion
*Tournament Champion
*Tournament Finalist
*Tournament Finalist
*Tournament Finalist
*Programming Skills
Robot Skills
*Design Award
Judges Award
Educate Award

HIGH SCHOOL
*Excellence Award
*Tournament Champion
*Tournament Champion
*Tournament Champion
*Tournament Finalist
*Tournament Finalist
*Tournament Finalist
*Programming Skills
Robot Skills
*Design Award
Judges Award
Service Award
Community Award
*Skills Score
*Skills Score
*Skills Score
*Skills Score
*Skills Score
*Skills Score

MENTOR OF THE YEAR VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR
Carlos Castro - Woodbridge SHS
Oscar McCullough
SPARK - PWCS Ed. Foundation

VRC
Team Dave 9849D
Bull Run MS 1489C
Explorer Post 9812C
Haymarket Robotics 6380
Manassas Park City 4061A
Marsteller MS 14P
Pennington MS 718E
Bull Run MS 1489E
Marsteller MS 14E
Benton MS 1231B
Manassas Christian Sch. 6800G
Bull Run MS

VRC
Woodbridge Senior HS 1575D
Explorer Post 6002A
Hanover 177X
Seton HS 46B
Gloucester HS
Woodbridge Senior HS 1575C
Woodbridge Senior HS 1575D
Alvin 6740A
Woodbridge Senior HS 1575D
Woodbridge Senior HS 1575A
Potomac School Robotics 12C
Potomac School Robotics 12
Woodbridge Senior HS 1575
Culpeper Robotics 7122
Forest Park HS 4303C
Garfield HS 154
Semiconductors/Glen Allen 8086A
TVEX - Home School 5270Y
Woodbridge Senior SS 1575X